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THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL STORE WILL BEGIN THEIR

Gregyft IFleimovall
The Greatest Bargain Event Ever Known in the City of Astoria

. On June 15th we will move from our present location to 557 Commercial St., next door to Heilboru's Furniture Store, and bciwceu
now and June 10th will sell all Men's and Boys' Clothing at 20 per cent, disccunt.

No Merchant wishes to sacrifice his stock right in the heart of the best season of the year but we are compelled to do so, because
our new quarters are much smaller than our present ones and we are compelled to reduce our stock as much as possible iu this short time
and we realize there is but one way to do it, that is ,
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Cut Prices on Everything and Cut Deep

We Will Sell all Men's
New Spring Suits, one-fift- h off

New Spring Raincoats, one-fift- h off

Boys' New Spring Suits, one-fift- h off --

Men's and Boys' Pants, one-fift- h off

Men's All Wool Underwear, Sox, Overshirts,
Blankets, etc, one-fift- h off

Nothing Exempt, Everything Goes, Everything is New

This sale is strictly legitimate, and the best way we can prove it
is to have you call and see for yourself.

Sale Begins Monday, f,ay 13th at 8 A. a
mi
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i THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL STORE
Present Location 684 Commercial St. Will Move to 557 Commercial St., June 15th.

WHEAT ADVANCINGON ROAD TO RUIN BODIES SCALDED

(Continued from pg !)STRAWBERRIES
1 5C a Box

Phone Your Orders Early

Greefy Says Government Starts

Esquimaux Downward.

Causes Excitement On Chicago
Board of Jradet

Roth, or Rothcr, Reading; Henry Le-

banon, Ohio; J. W, Cutler and wife,
Birmingham, Ala.; Oliver Kauffman,
Reading; Miss Long, Cleveland; Harry
Cutler, Lebanon.

J. Douglas Hippie, who la mention-
ed as one of the killed, was a conspic-
uous figures at the to Angelas

too rapidly during the last fw day
nd that a reaction was due. Bo many

order poured In from tha country,
however, that It was certain the ax
pooled setback would not coma until
Utter In the day, One th trading
was In full awing, order from the

country cam to faat and tn such num-

ber that lha local crowd was carried
be for it Desperate effort wer made
from tlm to Urn by th short to
stem th advanc and one they forc-

ed th price of July option down T- -l

cent but this wat only temporary.
The flood of buying orders continued
and when th market closed Price
were clos to th high mark of th

day and th movement seemed to have
lost no fore.

WINTER WHEAT CROP SHORTCET UNFAIR TREATMENTNeufchatel and Breakfast Cheese. Sole agents for the
Celebrated Bakers Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee

NO MONEY IN HOPS.

A. V. ALLEN. CHICAGO, May
such as hat not been seen on the
Hoard of Trade sine the "Black Rut"
scare of 1904, existed today when

Lane County Growers Abandoning Hop
Yards This Year.

EUGENE, Or., May 11. George A.

'Dorrls, a former Eugene attorney but

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713 rwheat, which has been steadily ad

vanclng for several days took another
lump of more than three cents. Fran

WANT COOS BAY LINE. Among those who spoke were May tie efforta we:a made by the bears to

CHICAGO, May 11. Rule of the
United States government In Alaska
was criticized severely last nlgln by
Major-Gener- al A. W. Greely, com-

mander of the northern division of the
United States army, In an address be-

fore the Geological Society of Chicago.
General Greely has made several

polar expeditions on one of which his
party established a record for "Far-

thest north" and all but seven of the

party perished. Within the last two
years, he hs'j explored parts of
Alaska.

The same trouble predominates In

Alaska today that has characterized
the attitude of the United States gov

ELECTORS STRIKE.
PARIS, May 11. A local grievance,

caused strike of the electors In th
commune of Grenoble. On th first
ballot of th municipal election no-

body voted. On the second ballot on
vote wa cast for IS official who war
thus elected much to th surprise of
several of the successful candidates.

or E. V. Hoover, B. I Eddy, Attorney get from under the advance but they
were met by a demand which cameLewis Barzee, Senator O. P. Coshow,

District Attorney George M. Brown, X from under the advance but they were
mot by a demand which came fromT. Prior, Rev. Mr. Strong and T. E.

Alley. AH speakers urged that the all parts of the country and swept
road be built and pledged their sup everything bo fore It. The high mark

for July option was 91. for Septem-
ber 93 and for December AH

port Resolutions were adopted pledg

now engaged in farming above Spring-

field, who has heretofore had what
has been known as the best hop yard
In the world, has decided to go out
of the hop-raisi- business because he

says the cost of labor, the difficulty of

securing pickers and the uncertainty of
the market during the past few years
make It almost Impossible for him or

any other grower to make any profit.
He Is now plowing up a portion of his

yard and says he will plow up the re-

mainder next year.
A number of other Lane county

rs have decided to abandon
their yards this year, The ground bo-ca-

so dry that It was Impossible to
work It properly. The present rain has

helped conditions materially, but the

general, opinion Is that there will be
much more than half a crop In this
county,

Died of Typhoid-Au- gust

Hokala died of typhoid fever
at St. Mary' Hospital at 1:30 this

morning. Mr. Hoknlu ha been In th

hospital for several weeks and finally
succumbed to the deadly fever,

Ing all an every support that lies in
the powers of the citizens of Roseburg
for the construction of the proposed
road, ajid A. C. Masters anj W. H.

ernment towards all the aboriges with I

which It has come In contact," said i

General Greely. "It never treats thera jFestin, with others, to be appolntedi
were named a committee to confer

Roseburg Citizens Hold Meeting and

Declare In Favor Of It.

ROSEBUHG, Or, May 11. The dti-se-

of Roseburg met In mass meet-

ing at the Roseburg theater yesterday
afternoon to discuss the possibilities
of an electric line from Rosebui-- to
Coos Bay, and hear the report of At-

torney Lewis Brazee, secretary of the

Roseburg Merchants Protective Asso-

ciation, who was delegated by the cltl-te- ns

of Roseburg to visit the Coos Bay
country and learn the wishes of the
citizens of that district regarding the

proposed project
Upon proclamation of Mayor Hoov-

er, Issued Thursday, declaring Friday
half holiday1, all business houses

were closed and the theater's seating
eapaclty was taxed to hear the report
of Mr. Barzee. The Roseburg band,
led by Mr. Bellows, gave a concert,
announcing the hours of closing of the

WOMEN'S WHIST LEAGUE.with the Coos Bay committee regard
Ing the proposed road.

options closed at very cloo to high
mark and with the bullish feeling still
unabated.

The cause of the upturn which 1ms

taken place In the last few days Is

the widespread belief that, this year's
crop of winter wheat will show a big
decrease as compared with that of

1900. Cold weather In the west and

northwest, freezing temperatures In

the Canadian northwest and Ju.nuge
said to have been done In the south-

west by the green bug, aided the rush

CORTELYOU'S SUMMER HOME.
NEW YORK, May 11. Defying fa-

tigue, 1,400 women battled for six

hours yesterday In the final round of

tho Women't Whist League's most

congress, which concludes this

fairly. It has put the Esquimaux or
the Alaskan Indians on the road to
ruin.
"A few years ago the United States
courts were a fiasco. It was a wonder
to me that the entire lot of govern-
ment officials were not hanged by mob
law. I have been In mining camps
where as the old saying goes, they
hung five men before breakfast for less

provocation than was Imposed on the

people of Alaska. The courts were

only Instruments of private Interests."
General Greely said the "Blood-thrillin- g

episodes of Alaska described

by certain writers are exaggerations.

NEW YORK, May 11. Secretary of
the Treasury Cortelyou has taken a
cottage at Bay Crest, Huntingdon,
L.I., for the summer season. Oyster
Bay, where President Roosevelt lives

afternoon with one combination team
and pair Journey at tho Waldorf As-

toria, The attendance at the gome ha

been phenomenal,

WILL NOT 8TRIKE.

DENVER, May It At a regular
meeting of the Building Trades Coun-

cil last night It was decided not to
call a general strike in 'sympathy with
the strike of tho mlllmen and

during the summer, Is about seven

jilles away. The Brooklyn Trophy was won by

upward. I ff
It was reported here toay from Win-nep-

that not more than on fifteenth
of the estimated acreage had thu far
been seeded In the Province of Mani-

toba. Local traders were of the opin-

ion that wheat has been advancing

'business houses and the opening of! the Hamilton Club of St. Louis, and
th Quaker City trophy by th Caventhe meeting of which A. C. Marsters

acted as chairman.
KT Morning Astorlan, 60 cents per

month, delivered by carrier. dish Club of Philadelphia.

rm TIKftire Friday "The Nomincc"AstoMonday & Tuesday
"Braias vs. Money"

Wed. and Thursday
"Arabian Nights" .

Saturday Afternoon and Evening

"ChristonKer Junior7j VI Howard-Dors- et Company,


